
42 Seafarer St, South Mission Beach, Qld 4852
House For Sale
Sunday, 26 May 2024

42 Seafarer St, South Mission Beach, Qld 4852

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1207 m2 Type: House

Kevin Newton
Krystal Newton

0409897062

https://realsearch.com.au/42-seafarer-st-south-mission-beach-qld-4852
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-newton-real-estate-agent-from-newton-property-group-merryburn
https://realsearch.com.au/krystal-newton-real-estate-agent-from-newton-property-group-merryburn


$899k

Welcome to this stunning double-storey oasis nestled on a large 1207 sqm block in a safe and family-friendly

neighbourhood. With its ocean glimpses, refreshing sea breeze, and lush tropical gardens, this property offers the

ultimate coastal lifestyle. Upstairs Retreat:   -  3 spacious bedrooms provide ample space for your family or guests.   -  1

modern bathroom ensures comfort and convenience.   -  The chef’s kitchen features an island bench, elegant stone

benchtops, and abundant storage.   -  Enjoy breathtaking views from the east and west verandahs—perfect for morning

coffee or sunset cocktails.   -  Air conditioning and screens throughout keep you comfortable year-round.Downstairs

Haven:   -  2 additional bedrooms offer flexibility for a home office, gym, or rumpus room.   -  A second bathroom, kitchen,

and laundry complete the lower level.   -  Internal and external stairs connect both floors seamlessly.   -  The home’s

construction features corfilled block walls and a fully suspended concrete floor, ensuring durability and peace of

mind.Outdoor Paradise:   -  Lounge by the concrete lagoon inground pool—your private oasis.   -  A large shed at the rear of

the property provides storage for tools and toys.   -  Cultivate your green thumb in the vegie garden and enjoy fresh

produce from the fruit trees.   -  Chook pen included—farm-to-table eggs, anyone?   -  Fully fenced for your furry friends’

safety.   -  Children still play in the streets, creating a warm and welcoming community.Location Highlights:   -  2-minute

walk to the beach—sand between your toes awaits!   -  3-minute stroll to local restaurants—dine with ocean views.   -  Less

than 10 minutes to Woolworths, shops, and vibrant markets.   -  Cairns is just 1.5 hours away—your gateway to

adventure.Don’t miss out on this rare opportunity to own a piece of paradise. Contact us today to schedule a private

viewing!  Kevin 0409 297 151Krystal 0409 897 062Property Code: 19        


